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A CHURCH GROWS 
FROM 
THIS ... 
• • • 
Bible Baptist Church - North Madison, Ohio 
pec1al Fea ure -
• • 
ee Talk .. • • • • 
eeking u nt 
Why C r· t1 n 
- - - - - ~ 
. .................. . .. Dav , Doug, an 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ori n Wi 
. ? J mp1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oy 
n 
, nd are willing lo Join 111 o class 1111~s1onory endeavor 
and support the B,1pt1st Builders ' Club through prayer 
and 1v1ng. Our task··g1v111g aid to struggling new 
GARB churches. 
- ------,.....---~-------
\\ , .\ re. s •nd Curth ·r 111t or 111,111on to 
l • s~,"rct ir, ____________ _ 
hurl·h-----------------
,\ d tress ______________ _ 
Stu tu Zap Codc 
New Christian Day School 
I h ~ l-' 111111a11t1el B,iptt t 'hurch f 
c•1ia. ttntiL' · thL' lc,1dcc hip f Re,,. 
J '- hi 1 I ~ct c r it p c.l ·tor. h c.l • j tl t 
rcL~11tl) Ct)l1lplt!tcd plcln in organ-
izi rig a (."'h r1 t lc.ln Da) h o l. The 
'h1,1 ,,111 n1eet in the 22-roon1 du-
'at1t''1 Bt1ilding of the hurch '.¥hich 
..... 
• I ,cc1ted at l 120 . Detroit treet in 
en1J. It ,, ill begin 'with 
..... 
h.1nd rgart n and e pand 
c1t a t1n1e until at lea t i 
(,ff red. 
ur er)' and 
one grade 
grade are 
~11 aria Packard. \\ ho is a 
language profe or at edarville Col-
l ge. \\ ill er,e a principal of the 
ne\\ chool. For the fir t year he 
\\ ill er\e only part time, but will 
de\ ote full time by eptember of '68. 
The dt1cat1on Bt1ild1ng 'Aa creel-
ed in 1966. l 'he roon1~ are J,1rgc, 
\\ 1th toilet facilitic~ for each two 
r on, and well lighted. Teacher 
\v ill have certificate i ued by the 
tate Departn1ent of Education and 
the co t for the ur ery and Kinder-
garten will be 18 per month for the 
fir t child and $15 for the econd 
child. Although the chool has ju t 
been announced some pupils al-
ready have been enrolled. 
In thi day of confu ion, when men 
would for ake the Word of God, it 
i good to have chool such as this 
where we might send our children 
for educational training with a 
Chri tian emphasi . 
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On Our Front Cover 
·s a pictitre of Bible Baptist Church , 
li,/11cl1 is located at 5819 W. Cl1apel 
Road i11 ort/1 Madison, Ohio. Rev. 
Roland P. Globig is its present pastor 
a11d has been for the past eleven 
rears. Tlz is lo,·el)' new stritcture was 
011/v recent/\' constructed . I t is a 
. . 
beau ti/ Ltl building. 
Rev. Roland P. Globig 
he Bible Baptist hu~ch in orth 
\1 adi on formerly dedicated its new 
,uilding on unday. April 30th. Gue t 
~peakcr for the occasion was Rev. A . 
Donald 1offat, ditor of The Ohio 
independent Bapti t. Others partici-
pating in the program were Rev. 
:>rt 11 . Garlich of Huntsburg, Rev. 
1arvin A. Werbeach of cw Lyme 
Rev. John .. trong of Paine ville and 
1 f:or111er men1ber, Jtcv. Daniel 
rown. Al o_ co111n1ent were r11ade 
1l) 1 r. e rgc.:: ~ chaef er, the cont rac-
or 1r. Milton V..'. 1riffe , Mr. Del-
o rl . H a) 11e a11d I a tor 1 lol,ig 
p c1al 11 u ic f r 1t1e occa io11 \.\.'a 
;>r 111ed 1, 1rs. Daniel Br w11 and 
I 1e11' l1oru oJ tlie cliurch. lore 
han 225 J> r 011 alt oded t}1c J ,,ic ~. 
Brief Hi tory 
13 a Ill 1 t 11 u 1 11 11 1 , d J ls 
annJ ra1) tlr ) 
l JJ t J gar112 
fJr t 
J aw 1 J 
rH OHIO I O 0 
IS 11, 
I t111J f nin 
AP I 
members. The fir t meeting was held 
in a Jog home in Madi on where the 
church met until August 1819. The 
fir t pa tor, Rev. Alvin Hyde wa 
called, ordained, and in tailed at thi 
time and the meeting place moved to 
the Town Hall where the church met 
until its own hou e of worship was 
completed at the corner of North 
Ridge and Hubbard Road in orth 
Madison in Augu t of 1835. The 
building, known a the ' Bell Meeting 
H ou e ' becau e of the bell u ed to 
announce ervice and other event 
in the community, wa de troyed by 
fire in 1889 and rebuilt on the same 
ite and dedicaced in 1891. Only the 
pulpit and the bell were alvaged from 
the fire. The bel l wa reca t and hung 
in the new building and the pulpit 
wa u ed until January of thi year 
when new pulpit furniture wa in-
talled. Both the bell and original 
pulpit are ti ll in the po e ion of the 
congregation. The fat her of Robert 
Inger oll, the noted infidel, wa at 
one time pa tor of the orth Madi-
on church and it wa under hi min-
i try there that young Inger oll re-
belled again t the go pel me age and 
took up hi infidelity. 
Temporary· Closure 
The church clo ed it door ten1por-
ari ly 10 J 925 due to lack of fund 
and n1all attendance but wa reacti-
va ted 1n 1934 a the orth Madi on 
C o n1n1t1nity hurch. The leveland 
Mi ion upervi ed ervice there un-
til 1938 when the Rev. Gerald Wag-
ner became pa tor. In December 1953 
the church wa reorganized a the 
Bible Bapti t Church under the 
leadership of pa tor Ben H. Garlich. 
now in Huntsburg, Ohio and affili-
ated with the General and Ohio A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t Church-
e . In 1960 it wa in trumental in 
helping to organize the orth Ea t 
Ohio A ociation. 
An exten ive building program wa 
conducted by the church in 1957 
which more than doubled the pace 
available for service , but when thi . 
too, became inadequate and parking 
pace wa limited, the property \V a , 
old to the ibarco Corporation a 
the ite of an Atlantic ga tation. It 
wa vacated in Augu t. 1965 and for 
four month the congregation n1et in 
a large one-room tore building un-
til the pre ent building wa ready for 
LJ e. The fir t ervice \,\ta held in the 
new church on Decen1ber 9. 1965. 
The Church Today 
The new f acilitie , located on 3- l 3 
acre in a trictl 1 re idential ar a 
near Lake rie, p rn1it an nl ,1rged 
progran1 for both unda)-' hool and 
chur h. The und ay chool i ft1lly 
depart n1 en tali zed \.\ it h . e \ en de p cl rt -
n1ent and 20 cla e anti rea hed an 
all-tin1e high in att ndan e of 290 
on 1a1 14th. ltendan e a\eragcc.i 
2 19 dLtring the n1onth )t pr1l. 
''W D die t Thi Hou e, 0 lord. . .'' 
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Th Flying Evangeli t 
R \ Ct1rt J. \\ tzcl. k.nO\\ n as "The Flying vangeli t." ha over thir ty-
fi,e ,,cc.1r, ( fl\ 1ng e:p rience to his credit, the la t twel,e of which he h a<; 
tJ cd 1n the n1ini tr). In 19-t-). he \\as the chief in ' trt1ctor of the M i io nar1 
, 1 .. 1tl\.)O Dcpartn1 nt at B b Jone Univer 1ty in Greenville, outh arolina. 
tiring \ \ 'orld V-t' c.lr II he in tructed flying for three and a half year for the 
rn1,, at Fort \\'orth. exa . and flight te ted the natio n's fir t guided n1i iL ... 
for the _ a, 1 at Fort Di\.. Before the war, a nd again afterwards, he w a a 
tc t pilot for Piper ircraft orporation in hi ho metown of Lock H aven. 
P~nn ~\ I, an1c.1 . 
• 
1ncc 19-t-9. Re,,. etzel ha preached in almo t every ' tale. traveling a nd 
hr ~dca ting b)· plane. During the past ix year , however. bei ng without an 
~tirplane. he continued in evangelism. tra\eling by car. H e erved a interim 
pc.1 t r at Fir t Bapti t Church of Lock H aven. Pa. ( hi home church ) a nd 
for the pa t three )'ear he ha been with the chL1rch a. D irector of Vi itat io n 
and Evangeli m. During thi period. he h a taken a limited number of evangel-
i tic meeting . 
\\ ith the purcha e of a new airplane. h intend to enter more exten ivel}' 
the field of e\! angeli m. Be ide providing tran portatio n. the p la ne i u ed to 
p:on1ote attendance at meeting by offering free ride , to all who qualify b y 
memorizing \pecified ver e and bringing a vi itor. 
. .\ the Lord open the doors, Rev. Wetzel \.velcon1e~ the <)pportunit y ot 
\\ or1'.1ng \\ ith pa ... tor in the ·trengtheni ng of the local ch L1rche and reach ing 
th~ lo t for Chri t. 
Pastor O rdained 
n Ordination Council Vt a · called 
b}' the Portage Lakes Bapti t Church. 
kron. Ohio. to con ider the ad-
: abilit)' of ordaining their pastor. 
Ra., mond Doan into the Gospel 
f\1ini tr)'. The meeting v.as held at the 
Ftr Bapti t Church of Green Town-
h1 p. Ohio. Re\'. Albert Johnson. 
pa tor. 
The council heard and que tioned 
the le timony of conver51on. call to 
the mini\, r\ , and doctrinal talement 
.. 
of the candidate. and recommended 
t bi church. b)1 unanimou vote. 
th t they proceed with hi ordination. 
Re,. Earl Umbaugh State Mis-
ionar) of the Ohio A~ ociation 
of Regular Bapti t hurche . ,vas 
elected moderator of the cot1ncil. and 
Oa, id 1orri a clerk. 
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Revival Fires 
At Blanchester 
Evangeli t D . 1 Fruit· of K an ·as 
City held a mo t succes ful meeting 
in the F irst Baptist hurch of Bla n-
che ter. Pa tor Ru sell tate that 
the e meeting ( originall y cheduled 
for one week, but because of the 
ble ing of the I-ord. extended to two) 
were truly wonderful! There were 
thirty conver<;ion , a great number 
\vho ded icated their live to the Lord 
and many who confes ed in . There 
v\erc ome who sough t the forgive-
ne of other becau~e of il l will r 
gruJge . I t v\ as a 1no t preciou tin1e 
of revival. 
Pa tor Ru ell high], recomme nd 
llttr Brother Fruit to ,tny who de-
sire to see re, i" al 1n their churche~. 
North Bethe l Ass'n. 
Youth Banquet 
11" chL1rch ~s llf tl1c 11eth 
1\ ss(lCiat il 11 11 < tl(Jl'C(I S( n 1c Rl> S< f>l1t 
n1orc, Jun ior Hntl Scn i< r l l igh y 1u1 
llC<~ r>lc rcccr1ll 1 \ \ 1itt1 a , ra(luati 
ll anc1t1ct. ~J J1is \Vas l,clcl it1 the YM 
llttil <.ling in l'4 i11cll ay. Mr. Mike Jl <Jok 
'r' l l u t 11 I i r cc t or for l J1 c N l) r t h 13 t h 
">"llciation was rcsJJor1si t1lc fo r 11la1 
n i n g t h c -c 11 t i r c c v c n i n g. 
"(~he l1a11c1 uct. which w,ts a scn1 
lo1111al aff,ti r, bcg,1n a t 7:3() p.11 
1>a"i l C) t John Wood w,ts nl{)c.lc ralo 
Pa~lor ll rttcc Stewart w,ts the ·peak 
and MI s. Pcgg1 Btt\ h o f I cred s pcci 
n1L1 \ 1c. ·ollo\.v1ng the banqt1ct t 
} u ng people changed their c lo th< 
,lnc.l a good l1n1e wa~ h,1d pl ayin 
ba kelb,111 , volleyball and 1nakin 
ttse of the tran1poline. All of this w, 
followed by ct good <:,w im in th 
YM C pool. The night came to a 
end at aboL1l 12:30 with a few tunt 
ome ing1ng and a ~hort devotio nal. 
New Church Recognized 
A Recognitio n Council, on Apr 
17th , wa called to examine the ( .'01 
titution and By-Laws of the Fir 
Bapti t Church of Loui ville. Broth( 
Earl Umbaugh wa elected as Mode 
a tor and Rev. Dean He nry a Seer, 
tary. ix churche ent repre ent. 
tives and ix other vi iting mini te 
we re invited to it on the Examinir 
Co11ncil. 
Brother H arry Ram ey pa tor < 
the Loui ville church, read the Churc 
Con titution. After due consideratic 
a nd d i cu io n, it wa moved b 
Rev. Edward H elmick and eco nd 
by Mr. Gabriel File that the Fir 
Bapti t Church of Loui ville, Oh 
he recognized a ~ a duly con litute 
and properly organized Regular BaJ 
ti t Church . 
ministering worldwide tl1rough 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans 
• Medical cltn1cs 
• Hospi ta ls 
• Disaster relief 
• Leprosy cl1n1cs 
• Widows' homes 
• Rehabi lt tat1on o 
wayward girls 
in Korea 
A ministry of compassion. 
----4·~---
"\Vrite 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN REL!EF 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Seeking Students for Salvation and Service 
By Rev. Orlan Wilhite 




Rev Orf an Wilhite, the author of this 
rticle, is a missionary under the Association 
f Baptists for World Evangelism. Along 
,itn his family, he is serving the Lord in 
,e Phil rppine Islands. It was your editor's 
riv 1ege to lead Brother Wilhite to Christ 
ome years ago at a Baptist Youth Camp 
1 Des Moines, Iowa . We rejoice in seeing 
,e way in which the Lord is using him! 
Sta nding for Sports 
r:,g roon1 wa ki.;pt btJ y and a good 
umlJer of tudcnt ~ have been aved. 
he ulti111atc goal has been the 
hanneli11g of the e con\1Crts into the 
cal cl1urche . 0111 have paid a 
I rific price i11 choo ing lo go all the 
3) " 'mtl1 l1ri t , l,t1t J1a\'C f()Land the 
Dt1ri ng the 1 966-67 school year, 
more than 32 000 students attended 
activitie at the ABWE tudent Center 
in Baguio City. A ll of the e didn't 
come becau e of a hunger for pirit-
ual thing . Many were attracted by 
the beautiful surroundings, the bright 
pri7e to be greater than the pric ! 
lhc high point of the ,ear'\ acti\i1ics 
can1e a\ n1c)rc than t\.\e11ty ~aved tt1-
dcr1ts \\ere taken on ar1 c ·ct1r ion lo 
Baptist Bihlc ~c1111n ·tr), 1n 1 aytay, 
l{ 11ttl to hear Dr. l{ol1cr l K tcl1ar11 
pre,tch the \\ ortl ! H e,1rts ,ve1 l! cha)-
Sitting to Study 
social room , the sport. eqt1ipment. 
the play court , and the library with 
its quiet study rooms. Yet each one 
coming received the Go pel me. age 
in many form . Bible cla se , Go. pet 
film program Rallie , and Evangel-
istic partie were held. The coun el-
Seeking the Savio ur 
lenged for ded1cat1on anti er, ice an i 
\.\C are pra1·ing that the har\e t f1elli 
n1ight gain ne,, laborer" f fl)tll 
a111 ng\t t he5e vot111g p oplc. ,\ " ,, ' 
lt) k hack L)\cr the '\Cht1ol ,car \\~ 
can 0111\ e la1111 .. to (1l1ti l1l' the 
C"ilor\. (11cat 1l1ing\ He ha\ tlune!" 
v d n u r nd r d Sight eei,,g • t em1n 
OHIO I D D t, AP IS AUGU T 1967 P GE 
- -~- - -----~- - -
• 
ia11, Ca11ipi11g? 
By Miss Joy Mackay 
ic:c: Jo ac a is Dean of Vvon,en a t 
Ced r illt' College. She also serves as one 
of its tca~hers. She is \II, ell qualified to 
,~ rite on the subject of Chr1st1an Carnp1ng 
Each sunu1,er, her tin,e ,s spent serving the 
lord ith \Vo, o of Life Camps (Jack 
rtzen) in Schroon Lake New York. She 
is the autho of a book ent itl ed . Creative 
Col. 1se ing tor Christian Camps." The fol -
io, 1ng art'c e shows the value the re is in 
having Chr,st1an Camps for our young 
people. 
" I ~t1n1n1er can1p '-vOrth all the 
\\ )rk. .ind pr hlen1 inv lved?" asked 
a pa tor rec ntl). v. eek f camp 
n1a) b th n10 t pr ductive mini try 
f th church today·. More deci ion, 
are n1ade in camp than in any other 
agenc, f the church. 
.... -
\\'h\ i thi. o? The free and re-
.., 
la\. d atn10 phere of camp i more 
conducive to life change . The climax 
of camp pro\1 ide an atmo phere 
\\ here the H oly pirit can work. The 
barrier of formality are gone and a 
can1per can be him elf. 
In camp. a camper not only hear 
the \\tord, but he ha opportunity to 
. ee it demon trated in the every day 
life f hi coun elor. Often he learn 
more from \J\.'atching the live of the 
taff than from li tening in a meeting. 
Of cour e. thi nece itate a mature, 
dedicated. \.\ell-trained taff to pro-
\ ide an example worth following. 
Then too. a camp provide a con-
trolled atmo phere for the camper to 
grO\\.. After unday chool, you hope 
Johnnie remember the le on. but he 
may top at the corner drug tore. 
\A.1atch T for everal hour unday 
afternoo n and forget everything about 
)OUr le on b1 evening. But at camp 
he i free from environmental di -
tractions. 
168 Hours Continuously! 
Camp prO\'ides a concentrated im-
pact on camper , and thi ha a 
cumulative effect. Out of 168 hourc; 
in the \\ eek, J im may be at church 
4 or 5 if he attends Sunday morning 
and evening ser\ ice. unday chool. 
)'Outh meeting and prayer meet-
ing. He pends 30 or more hours 1n 
public chool. But in one week at 
camp. he i under the Chri tian in-
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l It 1 c 11 c I 6 8 h o t t r ~ co n l i n t 1 t 1 <; 1 . l-1 c 
i con, t ant l y I car n 1 n g. H c cl e not 
have t l1c itting in a Bible cla" to 
be learning. t can1p he i learning 
by living . .. hy doing ... in the 
cabin. on the hall field. in the dining 
ha 11. 
nn1p pr vide a per on to per-
on contact. lt i thi one to one. 
cot1n. elor to can1per relation hip 
which n1ake camp . o effective. A 
camper may be influenced by the 
Miss Joy Mackay 
large crowd, and decisions are made 
in the big campfire ervice but ome 
of the mo t effective mini try take 
place out under a tree, along a path 
in a personal coun eling ituation. 
It i Barnaba_ helping John Mark. 
It i Paul working with Timothy. 
Camp provide a laboratory for 
te ting Chri tian livi ng. After a tir-
ring n1e age, you hope your people 
leave determined to put into life the 
truth ynu have pre ented. But do 
they? In camp, the many activitie ; 
the ball field, the craft hop. the 
waterfront. the nature trail the rifle 
range become laboratorie where 
ally may experiment with piritual 
truth Becau e he has memorized 
her ver e for the day doesn't mean 
he ha learned it truth. he ha only 
learned v.. hen truth get into life, 
tor trt1th learned mu t be truth prac-
ticed or it i n·t learned at all. At 
l:t1 11111, Sall , :111 11rnclicc ~1,, ,s11a, 
livi11g i11 her cal)in. at 1t1c l1cact1 nn 
in the cral l shl)l'l , Sl1c lintls Cf)ttrng( 
lf'l \ alk alc1nc in the\ Ol)ds at nigl1 
as sl1c rc111c111l1crs "What ti n1c J an 
afraicl. I '" ill lrtts l i11 '" [ h c:· < r. P aln 
( 7 l1rings pct1cc instead of J)anic tr 
y(1 t1 r cal1i 11 n a 11 ovcrn igh t whcr 
" 1ht1n<.ler storn1 l1l t)WS clown yot11 
tent anc.l lightening flashes across lh< 
\ky. In other wore.I~. a can1per ~ce 
the relevancy of the Word t)f < 1<lt 
tc1 hi life, a11cl life change~ take place 
Work - Hard Work!! 
A good camp doc n't just happen 
It i<; work. hard work. Much prayer 
n1uch preparation, much planni ni 
goe into good camping. Recruit yot1 
~taff early. Make training a pre-re 
qui ite. Include in your training pro 
gram: an under<;tanding of the cam 
per cou n eling techniques, how t< 
study the Bible, how to have cabir 
devotion . how to lead a camper t<i 
Chri t follow up, how to have , 
quiet time, campcraft ski ll , activit. 
kill health and afety rainy da. 
pecial program . group work skil l 
regulation and procedure . DeveloJ 
your daily chedules and pecial pro 
gram with your staff. Involve then 
in the planning. 
The next important ingredient o 
a good camp i program. Keep variet' 
in your program. Add new activitie 
each week. The e do not have to b 
expen ive. You can specialize in th 
nature kill by offering hiking, ta 
tudy, bird tudy trees rocks trip 
ping, overnight cook-outs. I nclud, 
advanced and graded kill to chat 
lenge the returning camper or on, 
who stay longer. Be flexible and be 
able to change to meet camper 
needs. 
The camp ite i the third facto 
in a good camp. Be watchful of healtl 
and afety h azard . Don't overcrowc 
yo11r faci litie . You may take mor~ 
camper , but fewer campers will wan 
to return, and you will have le 
effective mini try to all. Provide fo 
mall group activitie . It i better tc 
have everal mall group activitie 
going on where all camper may par 
ticipate than one all camp activit_ 
where mo t of the campers are pee 
tator . 
Ye , camp mean a lot of work 
But to the que tion I it worth it, w< 
ay an emphatic ··ye .'· It mean' 
acrifice of time and effort. It mean! 
being with boy and girl for lo nf 
period of time. It mean enjoyi n! 
their company. Wa thi not th( 
Lord' method? · We read in Mari 
3: 14 that H e cho e the twelve "tha 
they might be with Him." 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
.C.C.C. Leaders 
fisit Korea-Vietnam 
A team of American Council of 
hri tian Churche ' leader known as 
Churchmen for ictory in Vietnam," 
1ade a trip to Vietnam thi 
1onth with the approval of both the 
ate Department and the Department 
f Defense. The American church-
en topped in Korea, Taipeh. 
hailand and Lao . This i the fir t 
urney of this kind made by repre-
-
>ntative of the ACCC. 
Tho e going on this trip were Dr. 
I arion H. Reynold , Jr. Pre ident 
f the ACCC from Lo Angele , Cali-
Jrnia: Dr. John E. Millheim. General 
ecretary of the ACCC, ew York 
itv: Re'v. Jame T. haw Executive 
., 
ecretary of International Christian 
eJief. Collingswood, . J. ~ and Rev. 
)onald L. Gorham, Southern Repre-
:ntative ot the ACCC, Atlanta, Ga. 
The purpo e of thi team going to 
ietnam at thi time wa to encourage 
ur fighting men in Vietnam to know 
1at there are many churchmen in the 
nited State wh o upport them in 
1i conflict again t the athei tic Com-
iuni t agre ~or and to a ure them 
f our prayer~. Al o thi team wi hed 
l make knov.1 n to the public and to 
1r elected leade?"<; in Congre th at 
e are fo r \ ictor)' over Communi m 
1 ie tnam. 
. Dr Millhein1 is tated a ay1ng. 
The effect of our trip we tru t will 
~ to off seL the at1onal ~uncil of 
hurche oppos1t1on to the war and 
1eir call to top th e bombing, hort 
f victor he American 'ouncil of 
.; 
hri tian Churche. repre<;enting 17 
rote lant Bib le-believ 1ng denon1ina-
ons i op posed ro the no-win policy:· 
hi tea111 also preached to 
ur fighti11g n1en, d istr ibuting go<;-
I tract and 13 ible , visi ting hos-
1tal and chaplain , er1courc.1g1ng then1 
Jiritually , wel l a n1orally ir1 this 
Jnfl ict. 
le sing at Medina 
I e lll i ng t 11 I ord \\'a rea l-
ed rec 11tl) t t,r ugl1 r11eeting 11cld 
1 h l .. i r t B a pt i t ti u r ch I 1 c.: d i r1 a 
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Now Present 
With His Lord! 
0.1.B. Subscription 
Contest Winners 
Back in the month of epte1nber, 
l 966, we ran an article entitled 'Cen-
tury unday." It had to do with the 
En1manuel Bapti t Church of Toledo 
having two men of God, each of 
whom had preached the go pel for 
over fifty year . The men were Rev. 
The ub cription Conte t held in 
May of thi year wa not quite o 
succe ful a the one held in 1966. 
Still, a goodly number of sub crip-
tion ( new and renewal ) were real-
ized. We appreciate all tho. e ~ ho 
helped u with thi . 
Wm. J. Am tutz and Rev. David J. 
Davie . Word wa received that 
Brother Amstutz ha gone to be with 
Hi Lord . He wa 83 year of age. 
Hi wa indeed a mo t fruitful life! 
Winner of the contest were Mi . 
Bethany Barb of Akron, Mi s Joyce 
Billington of Columbus, Mi Michelle 
Mayo of Grafton. Mi Vicki Jobe 




Nuuven Cao KV 
Receives PTL 
New Testament 
J. £dward Smith, 
Interna tional Director 
Alfred A. Kunz, 
In ternational Director (meritus 
• Vietnam's greatest need- the Gospel 
of Christ. 
Pray for victory in Vietnam- so that the 
people of that war-torn land may live ,n . 
peace and freedom. Free from commun ist 
rule, free to hear the Gospe l message, 
free to read God's Word. Remember 
God's Word is not honored in communist 
dominated lands. 
Pocket Testament League t eams are 
conducting campaigns of mas~ . . 
evangelizat1on and Scripture d1str1but1on 
among U.S. and Vietnamese soldiers and 
the Vietnamese people. Over ?00,000 . . 
Gospels di stri but ed to da.te w1.th one r111 l lion 
tnore t o go. Join the PTL 1n th is mighty 
seed-sowing operat ion in Vietnan1. 
Wri te for free copy o f PTL World-Wide Ne s. 
Pocket Testament League. Inc. 
49 Honec Stree t L n le ood, New Jersey 07631 
Canada. 7 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario 
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, ' R tr t 
''Heave Ho!'' 
.. Hc~1, n an1c d \\ n a11d gl f)' 
l illcd c,t1r tll"!., Thi i the wa the 
t11en \\ h attend d ot1r Men·. Ret.reat 
,, l tt ld peak. c ncerning the prec1ou, 
l1n1e 'P nt t gether at Can1p Patmo . 
It i , er\ ad that o many of our 
n1en ( p; tor. a \\ ell a laymen) 
n1i .. ed thi ti me of ble ing. We ve 
h ard Dr. etchan1 peak many 
time ... but never with the power 
a e, idenced at our fen' Retreat! 
he clo ing aturday morning se~v-
1ce f ttnd ever)'one in tear thanking 
G d for uch a ··v onderful~ W onder-
ful Lord!'' 
It \.\a a time of fun, too! The food 
\.\ a excellent and ju t to add a little 
pice to the ~ hole affair, ot1r Brother 
Don Loomi howed u a new and 
different way fo r wa. hing car ! The 
abo, e picture explain everything! 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
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Banqu t Held 
Honoring Seniors 
111 , I lel1rc,11 t;t11i- fl>r n1a1 '<)t tth 
ll a11t.ttt~t l1t, n 1ring Se11il'f'" ()ll th ""ir 
gr,lllt tatil,n f1t,n1 ll ig l1 c l1 c,l, I as 
• l1l~lli or1 la,, I< tl1 at ag11er s l)Ll11-
tr, 11111 i11 \\c,tl ,1"c "lhcrl: \.\ere 17() 
\\ h 1 attcn<.lc<.i 
J\ l'il111 c11titlc l H\\. <111<.I 4 •• pnr l, 
,, h1cl1 ,, ,\ C'hri \lt,1n 111t1 1ca lc. written 
l1\: Jt)l1n ()ctcr n. \\ll \ how n. Ma tcr 
ol ( "crc111onic tor the <)CCa\ion wa. 
·t r f)atil t cC rath f the Berea Bap-
ta t hu rch . H ~ wa n10 t clever with 
h1 rc111ar~ and adc.iccl a lol of humor 
t) the pr gran1. 
he . pecial feature of the evening 
\.\'a an h t1r long concert put 011 by 
the hapelaire Orche tra and hoir 
fr m the H hapel on Far Hill,, in 
kron Ohio which wa. directed by 
Ron Huff. The Chapelaires tre ed 
in their mu ic and te timonie the fact 
that Chri t mu t be at the center of 
the Chri tian yot1ng per on s life. 
Don Krueger poke to the gradt1at-
i ng enior on the ubject ... "Choose 
Your God" which al o was the over-
al I nan1e given to the banquet. 
''Brands From The Burning'' 
We introduce another ' poet" from 
ou t of our 0.A.R.B.C. Fellow hip. 
The author of thi poem. . . "Brands 
From the Burning i our brother, 
R ev. Clarence H. Town end, pastor 
of Grace Bapti t Church in Min-
ford. We will be running more of 
hi poem in ub equent i ue . 
Thundering quietne gripped the 
hou e 
When labor' toy were laid away 
And afely in their downy bed 
Their bead the children lay. 
Much contemplation then o'ertook 
A itting by the fire, I watched 
The park , like ca tle in the air 
Flan1e brightly through a speck of 
time -
Then fade, to burn no more. 
H ow like our life - de ires ri e 
high -
Great work are ours to do. 
But, like the park<;, we gra p the 
ky-
Then fade , and lo e our glow. 
"Thank You Lord, for taking me, 
A fading park of u ele s wa te, 
And placing me be ide Thy elf -
The \ternal Flame, the Prince of 
Peace, 
To glow and burn once more. ,, 
-Clarence H . Town end 
Accepts Call 
To Westerville Church 
Rev. James Lee 
The newly organized Grace Bapti~ 
Church in We terville, Ohio hac; calle1 
Rev. Jame Lee of tanton Cali 
fornia to serve a pa tor. Brother Le 
ha pa tored the Valley View Regula 
Bapti t Church for the pa t f ou 
year . He ha been active in. th 
work of the American Council o 
Chri tian Churches. He i a graduat 
of the Los Angeles Baptist olleg( 
We welcome Brother Lee into ou 
Ohio Association of R egular Baptil 
Churches. Hi mini try at We~tervill 
began the early part of July. 
News From Gallipolis 
The Fir t Bapti t Church of Galli 
poli reports that their Vacatio 
Bible Bible chool this year was 
great ucce with a total enrollmen 
of 269 boys and girl plus 70 sta1 
members. Several were saved durin 
the two week and many believer 
trengthened in the faith. 
Total giving at Fir t Bapti t fo 
the fi cal year ( May 1, 1966 throug 
April 30, 1967) for Missions an· 
C u r r e n t Expen es amounted t 
$67 ,000,00. Thi ha been the highe.~ 
amount ever given in one year 1 
the bi tory of the church, so far a 
available records indicate. 
Plans are under way for an ad 
dition to the present education~ 
building a well as enlarging th 
church auditorium. The Sunda 
chool how a teady increa e i 
attendance with a pre. ent member. hi 
of 529. 
Subscribe to: 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
''FOR A MISSIONARY'' 
• 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 160 - Xenia, Ohio 45385 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS. 
eart to eart 
mong t e omen Mrs. Inez Milne r, Wome n's Edito r 
A CALL FOR REVIVAL 
·r delight to do Thy will. 0 my 
,od: )'ea. Thy law i with in my 
eart ... (P alm 40: 8). "The e are the 
,ing th at ye hall do: peak ye 
ver\f man the truth to h i. neighbor: 
xec~te the judgment of truth and 
eace in yot1r gate ." (Zachariah 
: 16). 
Do \.\e speak the truth to our 
eighbor ( tho<;e about u ) , do we 
emember Hi Word a we make our 
1ans, do our purcha ing, go about 
ur .. bu ine •· in our home , a we 
merge on the street and in pub]ic 
,lace ? Do \.\ e pray hope and make 
very effort, a Christian women and 
een-ager , to be uch, "that in all 
hings He shall have the preemin-
nce? ( Col. 1: 18-b). We have only 
,ne life to live - for H im. What do 
e . ee on the treet ,these days? 
omen. ( all shape and ize , colors 
nd creed<;). the one who want to 
>e known as a Christian as well a 
he non-profes ing woman and teen-
ger with roller in their hair, 1n 
horts or I acks, or a leeve]e hirt. 
\ hen they attend church or ome 
cial C\'ent. they appear in dre ses 
!\ hich Jook like a chem1se or matern-
1) ack, 'A' ilh the hemline above the 
nee ( each one tr)'ing to dare to 
ear ii horter and shorter), o, 
!\ here do v.,e go fro1n here? Is God 
Jrnfair \\1l1er1 He ask us to .. adorn the 
,o J>el. w}1en the Apostle Paul re-
111nded the t)}1ilipJJian (4:5) to ' let 
,our 1noderation lJe knowr1 t1r1to all 
11 n. 'J Hl I"" l<D J A JI I)> ' 
A \\ e go }1 J)ping do we pra)' for 
Ht guidance to a ur u f Hi 
J i11g upon our pt1rcl1a e ? l) vv 
111en1l> r that tt1 J) 1,J who s~t 
ur t) I are l1ri tian , tl1at 
t I n t tl tr ai111 t 111al e u 1,re-
n1ahl a ,11 est, '" et , nd grac-
u .. daugl I r of tl1e ing?" 
111 \\ ]1 t 11 • 'J at t ' t I . 
II A ll i J J l d \ id tllCJll , r d 
1 1 t I) c n1111g \ 111 11 i11 
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tormed. they now conform to cu tom 
of thi world. I f the Lord will ever 
favor us with a REVIVAL again, 
\.\
1hat a change would take place. 
We need a revival - but what if 
H e choo es to return in the air onl 1. 
to catch away the ht1rch which i~ 
Hi. bride - are we ready for H i. 
coming? Do we remember daily, He 
can come at any time? 
"What oever ye do in word r 
deed," the A po tie tells u , 'do all in 
the ame of the Lord Je us, giving 
thank to God and the Father h) 
H in1." (Col. 3:17). Let' tand for 
and live by the T RUTH, THE WOR D 
OF OD ! ··A for me and my hoti . e, 
we will erve the Lord." Jo hua 
24: 15- J 6). 
West Moriah-Spring Meeting 
The pring Meeting of the We t 
Moria h Won1en' Mi ionary Fellow-
ship wa held in the Bible Mi . ion 
Bapti t Church, Pata kala in May. 
A uni on ong, "Lead on, 0 King 
Eternal,·· ~oundcd the opening to a 
t1n1e of ~or hip and fellow hip fol-
Jo~ ed ~ 1th prayer b} our pre ident, 
~1 r\. (Jerald Field . I\1r\. Willard 
Kamn1eyer e\.tended a warn1 \\elcon1e. 
De, otion \.\ ere brought by Mr . 
We\ley Bli . Pinc H 111 Bapti t 
hurch, peaking on H hr1~tia11 
Mother\.· 
'"I he bt1 inc e. \1or1 1nclt1dcd Rc)II 
aJI ol the cht1rchc\ reprc~cntcd, a11d 
the reading of the i\11nt1tc\ 4t11cl rca"-
ttrcr s l<c1,ort . n1ot1t1n ,vas 111,1<.Jc a11(I 
J)assecl to change the Fall l ccti11g 
frc)111 a half-day t ) ar1 all-,l tt)' 111ce-.1-
i11g. l: I cti(1n ol clfficers rcst1lt 'Cl as 
f<>llc,\.\'s: J)r ~si,lc11t - 1rs. l..,l\\ ~II} r1 
I hl n1r>so11 I t \ 1c.t t>r ·. - 1 rs. 
lat1cle \\' illia111s, Ji. , 211cl \ 1i ~ (> res. 
1 r . I{ o 11 a Id 1 c k , S r la r) 
11 s. <>r111a11 l1os\.\ ortt1, l r a t1r r -
I, . \\1111. li, clger. 
lit1 in s 11111let ll , ,,c ,, 1 l<1\ 1-
d \\itll a flt1te I l, Jr. l nrsl1a 
I" 1 nd1g, I 111 rial l3 aJ ti t ( l1t11\;l1 . 
t11 111 1 n i I g s l ·1 k r, I 1 . I{ I J) J1 
1;111 fr<111 Cl, l,,11111 l,1 ,, It i)11, 
C}I S l}l l)llll(I J11 ll Jll J }111 1}\ 
h :1 J t r , d 11 1 Jll ll I f t 11 l h n I-
n ~ o J 1 h J e,, 1 s l1 1 Jl I ... , 
111g Jt:SlJ ,iS tl1 ~11 I SI, t1 11 
I 1 < > f I h 11 \ l I k , I 11 11 g l ll 
Folio~ ing an enjo) able time and de-
liciot1 lunch. the afternoon e ion 
opened with the ong "Je u ave, :· 
A trio fron1 Men1orial Bapti t: f\.1r . 
Evelyn kill . Mr . Karen Roger 
and 1r . 1,far ha Kindig ft1rni hed 
a nt1mber in ong. 
The . pecia] peaker ,vere Mi. e 
Ernajean Lockerbie and Becky Davey, 
on ft1rlough f ron1 Ea t Paki tan \\ ith 
.B.W.E. Telling of condition in 
that country. n1in1 tering to the ick 
and to the piritual need of the. e 
pe pie, the}· pre ented a real need for 
more worker. in thi areJ. real 
challenge! 
The Hope Bapti t Cht1rch, C lt1n1-
bL1 , e tended an in, itation f r u t<.l 
hold ot1r next Fall Rally there, " p-
ten1ber 26, 1967. fr~. Wm. c-
Keever c)o~ d the 111eet1ng \\ ith 
prayer. 
Cleve land Area - Fall Rally 
The Berean Won1en· ti. 1 nar) 
Fello~ hip ,,ill ha,e d g<.)lden <)p-
portt1n1t), to see 0111c L)f the \\Ork. 
heing done l11 Baptt l lid- Ii ion , 
In the i\1 etrop Ii tan 1\1i \ton Depart-
n1 en t • a \\ e ho J d 11 r Fa 11 Ra 11) i n 
the nc'wl} organized \ -i T B IHI:. l_ 
B PTI. f ( 'H R H. 5_07 Frankl111 
Blvd .. 1 h11r\da\. eptcn1b~r 2l ~t .. f1on1 
1 () a n1. to 2: 30 p.111. 1 ht~ c111l1r ,ll:t!~ 
B. ,f . 1. \\Ork. an1011g f(>lk. 011 the 




lhl\ f{,1))\ I~ 0L) dl>ttl)l 111 lht: ha11ti, 
)f )l>tll 1>,1 t()1 ·, \\ 1lt: a11tf I1,"1l)n .. 11 v 
\ ocict\ t>1l',1tlc 11. 1 l.1k.e 1Jla11~ l'\l)\\ 
t , h.1, ~ a gL)()ll grlll lf> L)1 latl1~, fr\ 111 
\t)t1r ·ht1rcl1 lo jL)i11 t1" .. 1l 1hat tin1~ 
llllll' . 
He bron W.M.U. Offi ce rs 
I ht,; f > 11 "),, 111 g i t }1 Ii st l f Cl t l i · ~ r~ 
l(ll lll IJt\l)J'l)tl \\1 111 \11 's lissi ltl.ll'\ 
nillll ltlr 19 >7-t)8 
I > r s i I 11 r I r • 
l1r\'.rl", ~ )r,,nlk ; lst l)r s. 
1 rs. l lain 1 ·11111, , }> ) 11 s tc r~ - ll\t 
\ i J l 1\: s. l rs. D , 1 I S 11 i 111 i> , 
l t t t1 1 i I i , S r c: t ·1 r 1\ I r . \ I I n " 
( • 1 a 11 • 111 , > 1 , , a I k I r 
I d ,, 1 n \ \ ii s 
I 
J l 11 :i rt 11 
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Pl ,, To Build 
J l' i, I l 11 '\i l,t1~i lli.:.;SS 111\.'\.'t .. 
111c111t,,1s cl ti,~ l .. irst 13.tJ'lt,t 
{ \\ ,l\lS '()11 ( R\.' \ . J . l .. . 
\ 11~\.'llllC. , \''"'1' \" t '"I I , l'l l'('t a 
11t ,, l1t1r ,1, l"tl l\ti,1~. l l1r t)I\I l1t1r .. ,, 
... 
Ir s trt,. ,l\lj.1 "l'11t t"' tllL' l .. \ . ttrt ll t)t1,c. 
I , t,l, ,,, '"''" t"' tl1' 1=t1ltt''' ( l,t111t, 
I\ r '\ . ' - ( (). ()l). 
l 11\.' 11 '\\ L li if l c 
'" t "' l1c l"" atcd 11 
t .. lt\.' R ,tttt' • l) l ()l' ,1 l1 l)l t l a 1111 lc 
, )\Jtl1 (' f thl' Cl t 1 , lt \\ 1 I l l1e 1.\1.., ... ' 
,h.11' 'll a11J the ,.111ctt1.1r\1 part i. tl 
i c \,t la111111ated ~,r h c<.111 · trt1cti n. 
·1 l1c t:dt1 ... ational tiepart111ent \viii c n-
,1,t ._.)f l J r~ )01 accon1111odating be-
t\\ ~r1 _()l) ~ nd _50. Plan are now 
1 ...~1ng n1t1d~ t() heg,n con. truction . 
Desire To Reach 
Souls in Cincinnati 
I gs l)tlj'l c,f stt1llc11ts \\ 1th a l1t11 lll~,, 
ll)I' s(lttls. 11l)\\ attr111..ling cclarvi)l, 
C\.lllcg\.', l1a,,~ 11..)J 111c1..I a gl'lll tlJ ca llccl ... 
,. 11,l: \,, 1..)r1..I Rcart;rs." It wa to a 
g1c~,t tcgrcc, tl1r<)ttgh tl1cir cffl)Jl~, 
t hnt tl1c \.V<)rk in I 11clo11. h,o wa~ 
,t.,rtcci. 13cginn,ng ftr\t with . trcct 
111cctings. they finally g,ti ncd a nttclc-
<.'Lt\ large en tigh to l1cg1n a church! 
'fhcir heart are now bt1rdcned for 
the incinnat1 area. ll YOU know of 
r1ny ne fr 01 any of ot1r churches now 
r . id in g i n ( "' i n c i n n at 1 p I ea e end 
their nan1e. to . . . "The word 
Bearer " . . . in care of ed arvil le 
ottege. cdarvi]lc. Ohi - 453 J 4. 
They want all the contact they 
can get t begin a new work there. 
Bucy rus Ho lds 
Successful V.B.S. 
111c)st succc. sfttl . ll ~. was he) 
~,t the alvary Bapt1~t ( httrch 1 
llt1cyrt1s. prhc local r1cwspa1,cr gav 
· eel lent c vcragc. 
P,1 ·tor Jones said thi s was the fir, 
.B.. . hclcl in their recentl y c n 
p I ct c cl ch t 1 r ch h ti i Id i 11 g. I l is t h 
largc~t enrollment in 1hc church 
16 yea rs of exic;;tencc. 
There wa a well planned progran 
A plendid corp<; of teachers presen 
cd the Word daily. Otherc; helped b 
taking the children to the cht1rch an 
home again in car and the tw 
cht1rch busec;;. As a re ult of th 
school, sot1l were reached with th 
go. pel ! 
CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS? INSTITUTE FACULITY 
IS THE CHURCH BREEDING A GENERATION OF 
SPIRITUAL GOOF-OFFS? 
-------
ARE TEENAGERS . VANISHING FROM THE- CHURCH 
ROLLS? 
WHY AREN'T TODAYS TEENS COMMITTING THEIR 
LIVES TO CHRIST? 
-------
CAN A CHURCH BECOME A TRAINING CAMP FOR 
• 
VIBRANT CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP? 
HOW DO YOU CAPTURE. THE A TIENTION OF YOUR 
TEENS I 
HOW 0 0 · YOU HOLD THEIR A TIENTIO N-:> 
OF THE HUNDREDS OR THOUSANDS OF ·TEENS IN 
YOUR COMMUNITY . . . . HOW MANY ARE YOU 
REACHING? 
. 
For Answers To These and . Other Teen Questions, 
. - ... . . 
JACK WYRTZEH 
Founder and Director of Word of Li fe Fellowship, Inc. World renowned 
Youth Evangel 1st, Author and Rad 10/Telev1s1on Personal 1ty . 
DR. LEE ROBERSON , D.D. 
Pastor of one of the largest churches 1n the nat ion. F'ounder and 
President of Tennessee Schools. Author and Youth Leader. 
DR. WARREH WIERSBE, D.D. 
Pastor , Evangelist, Author , Christian Educat ion consultant and Youth 
Leader. 
REV. ELMER TAYLOR, Th M. 
Christ ian Ed ucat ion Consultant; V1 ce-Pres 1dent of Michigan SSA; Co-
founder of Detro i t Christian Educa tion Directors Fellowship. 
MISS JOY MACKAY, MA. 
Professor of Christ ian Education at Cedarv i lle College; Former Dir-
ector of Pioneer Girls; Author and lecturer. 
DR. DOH SHYDER, M.D . 
Ohio State University; Northwestern University; General Practi t ioner 
and Lecturer. 
REV. PAUL BUBAR, Th.B. 
Director of Word of Life Bible Clubs; Assistant Director Word of Life 
Island, Youth Leader and former Pastor. 
EXCLUSIVELY for those pastors, youth leaders and laypeople who are 
involved in teaching or minister i ng to teenagers. Those with an in-
terest 1nhowtoreach and understand teenagers should plan to attend. 
WORD OF LIFE INSTITUTE 
LEE ROBERSON 
President 








Ca l vary Baptist 
Covington , Ky. 
Send for folder and reservation forms to: Lou Nicholes, ·Rt. NI, Marietta, Ohio ~5750 
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~merican Council 
!5th Spring Convention 
The 25th pring Convention of the 
1merican Co u n c i I of Chri tian 
hurche \\ as held in the Penn-Harri 
(otel in Harri burg. Penn ylvania. A 
ne repre entation from the State of 
thio \\ a noticed in each e ion. 
fr. John tor mer brought the 
pening addre at the Tue day Even-
1g Banquet. He reminded u that the 
unericans ~ ho are out of tep with 
1e pre ent liberal trend are con ider-
3 "'ob olete ·· by many who are de-
rmined to force the e American 
110 tep \vith the re t of ociety. The 
o ibilit)1 of "mental manipulation'" 
achieve thi goal i a obering fact 
> al I true be) iever . 
1·he morning devotion brought by 
)r. R. T. Ketcham were heart-warm-
1g and oul earching. They et the 
piritual pace for each day. 
Rev. I an Pai ley' add re Thur day 
rening 1n the Forum wa a tirring 
ermon a thi young preacher ha 
eard in years. It was packed with 
ure doctrine and tirred the audience 
) new height of dedication. T hat 
articular evening wa a pecial ble -
1g to me becau e a couple I had met 
our earlier 1n a re taurant were 
re ent to hear Dr. Pai ley. Through 
on,1ersation I learned of their deep 
i ati fiaction with the Evangelical 
Jnited Brethren hurch they had at-
nded for )'ears. They were being 
1i treated for their adherence to the 
ib1e and were ~eeki ng he) p in obey-
1g the l_ord ; egarding their church 
fili ation. 
Dr. arl 1cl nt yre climaxed the 
n entio n v.1ith an address TA D 
A I ~1{ -:: DOM. He tated that 
1e recent defection to the We t of 
1e daughter of Joseph tal In i. a 
r .. at u pport for the po~1 tion n1a in-
ti ned b)' the Arne rican ( ot1ncil . 
1 t1 e pa 10 1 s at tending t hcsc r11cel-
1g undoubtedly rctur11cd to their 
hurcl1e t, tie r inforr11\;d ,1r1d 111orc 
J 1> b I e of I ea d i r1 g t 11 e i r p e op I e a rig l1 t 
, I he conf Ltsi ng l10 L1 r . 
- J J' rlecl l,y 
J e,,. ,arri 0 11 Rice, 13 cJfor,i 
WILL YOU 
H LP US? 
h v calls for millions 
I 1ract for Asia, Af rfca, 
urop , he Arm d Force 
II ou h Ip provide p ul L 
I r ? Giff r deductible 
• Vin 
BIBL T A TS, Inc. 
B SO D pl 18126, t rloo, I , 070 
r 97 n ,11,on r, ct d, 1r1but d 10 d t 
In 52 L ngu ge 
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...... ·~ ., .......... ~ _.;. ...... ~ .·.·.· 
~h - ~ - ~ ~~ :-:·:· ·:·:-: 
II\ Dear Dave, Doug and Don: -·. . 1 YOO. HOO\ /II 
. . . OVER ME RE ! ) .·.·.· 
:::::: Like all teens, there is a time when , (!! 
::f one's thoughts turn to wondering who :::::: 
.. . .. · .. ·.·. 
lilili ~sh i;o:~g mt; ;~~~e~. g;i:,e Jjfaer': ri::n~~ If 1:111: 
·:·:·: Christian girls of my age around . What '' '· l ·:·:·: 
))))!/ should I do? I want a g irl who is not \)1 
/Ji only a Christian, but one who is I iving , }/~ 
:::::: for the lord . :::::: E ill :·:·:· Signed, .·.·.· 
·=·:-: ·:·:·: 
:::::: 15 and a l onesome Lone r :::::: ~ ili 
ill ill 
:::::: Dear Lonesome loner: :::::: 
ill ili 
·.·.·• .. ..... 
. . . .. .. 
mm Your appreciation of what really counts in d ating is comme ndabl e . God g a ve us fjf 
:-:·:· -:-:-: :=:~: the basic make-up to desire a helpmate in life a nd your interest in the opposite sex f:: 
.. :.·.· .·:·:· 
:::(:( shows you are both human and normal. Remember tha t God has a p e rfect m atch :!:(:( 
······ ..... !Ji already planned for you. Finding a life' s partner is ofte n like hunting for d eer. You Jfl 
j(! can be in the woods for d a ys and see nothing, the n sudde nly out ste p s a troph y \Ji 
j}\ and your hunt is ende d . Don' t le t the an xietie s of now crowd out the " d ea r" th at !il 
. . . .. ... 
m@ God ha s for you later. " God love s a nd ca res a nd unde rsta nds, noth ing His t ruth (Jj 
:::::: can dim . He gives His ve ry b est to those who leave the cho ice w ith Him ." :::::: 
·:·:·: ·:·:·: j\[t Ta I k in g to Teen s j~j/[1 
IT M 
·=·=·= Dear Teen Talk: ,·:·: 
·.·.·. =-=·=· ~ lli ...... , .. 
•····· .. ·.· 
:::::: I notice many conscien t ious o b1ectors use re ligion for a bas,s for avo1d1ng the :(:(~ 
·:·:·: ~··· if) draft. The Bible says, " Thou sha lt no t kill." What should my att itude as a Chr1st1an 1\{ 
.. . . . ... ._ 
mm be toward the draft ? ii 
:::::: Sig n e d, i:·::: ,..... , .. :,-.. ~~ lA ~ :·:·:· - ·~-:, 
·:·:·: "~" 
······ ~'. y~ ,~~ ~ ~ ~ 
:::::: ·:: . ._ 
:·:·:· ~~:: 
=::::: De a r 1 • A : ~~ 
•..... ~ 
ill ~ tm We ha ve nothing e lse to say but wha t God's Word has a lready stated in Mark ~ 
;'.)!)) 12:17. " And J esus answerin g said unto the m, ' Re nder to Caesar the things that are ~~ 
i{[ Caesar's a nd to God the th in gs t ha t are God's." This verse clearly states that we have ~ 
ti' a dual responsibility f irst to the Lord and second to o ur country It is, in our opinion, ~ 
f/i\ not a sin to she d blood that the freedom we have in America might continue. i 
f:[:J: Talking to Tee11s m 
ffl ~ 
m ~~~ ~ ...... 1111 
... ~ 
!~iii ~~:=::;:[:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~;~:[:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::~;:;:;:;::::::::::::t~:;~~~=:=:~~=:~:;::=;:;:;~~~:;:;:;~::~~~:::::;::~:;:;:;:;:;;::;::~~~~~=~:=:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~::$:!:~:~~~\'.:.~~:.~~\~\~*~~t~~~~~~~ ~ 
ffl ~~I ~~~ ~ fi U'omleri11g'! Be 11'ilderrd? '\ eed A d 11i<'e~ ll'e/1 ... 1he11 •.. send yo/II I 
~!ii! le tter\', (ftl l'StirJJl ,\ t111rl c'r,111111('11 T\ t,> 7'/~I· 1 7~/1 l ... K , B (>.\ _9 J _. R(Jrk.v [ 
:f:~l /? iv(1 /' , ()/1 i<> - 44 J I{>. i: : .. ~,-
M I ~ ~ 





- - Jn und , school lit t~r 11 ure? 1 ook n furth r-- e h ,e 
n11>rom1se U rtt 11 I 1. , ran, II , sound , nd free fron1 
f r {re~ ,t rnpJ~ Jlc kt·t . 
0, I , t <la) f, ,, 
R GULAR BAPTI T PR 1800 0 kton B l d., 0 Pl 1n • Ill 60018 
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• 
on erence a Jf 
• • 
11 \ll 11 lll i l Ill,\ i' Ill\\ ll' ,\l(l' llll l)lll' () \l{ll( l)t\-
l 'll'll, l t tc1 l 1. 17 .,,,1 l~ 11, i \t',lr \\l' n1 • tlll't.'linP 
,\t tl1 1 111 11.11 ll ~llllist l1\1r·l1. lll l''I\C 11'L'll,ng l.l\e111it•'1· 
,\ ,111111 ~i.,ti 11~ sl11.'\tl J ,, rit, l' {"\ \i t"t tl () tl K. llill i11gt 1n. 
I ·111 1 ,,,I ll ,lJ)l ,t C 11l1r 11. _4 ~ t· .\k111 Rll .. l)ll1111l1lt" , 
111 .. 2{ . , 1.'ll ,, ill 111.,tl' t11.,t the lcngtl1 l11 the 
I I : ()() a . 111 . 
I : .> () r>. 111 . 
J: is J) . n,. 





1cssng · R ·v. J c,scpl1 f'4 ritz 
l ... a{lics Mi ssi<)nnry Mc tir1g 
Mc11,s "' Ort1111 with r. I{ . , ,_ Kctchar 
l~s tl t,li sl1ing New cst,tn1cnt < hltrch 
in hie) - J{cv. l~,tr l r11bat1gh 
ong c;.;c, vice c111d ~ pccial M L1 sic 
A"> ciat1on,tl ProJcct - Yot1th l1 ro 
gra111c; 
(.1t llt'I 'll\.'t: 1,., 1 \.'tl ,ll1.11 lt'llt'li t1. a 11c11L1t l 1f tl1rc' tin " 
It , 111 1,~ .. ~i11 :, t J:()() l) 111 "11 tl1c l<1tl1 .. 1nti lt,"l' \\.ttl1 a11 
,, "tliitt.. t' , i '\.' 1.,11 the l ~tl1. l t ,, hl pctl that tht. \\ill 
..... 
,,, 1 c 11 c.,,h .. 't t1.11 1111.,,c t1..1 a ttc11tl. , \ 11111c c1f hie ~, ng ,, WFD I:. D 
Mc~<;agc - Dr. I{ . T . Ketcham 
. 0 TOR R 18 
,lllll"IJ'l,t ' i : lllC J1ll1J1l1\L'li 111\)g l~llll i'-1 ,l f l( O\\ ... 9 : 10 ,l . 111. -
1'\ 1."llt'a111 l1air111a11 - Rt\ . \ ' crnc t1nhan1 I (): I 5 a. m. 
.... 
i\l tt,t\." "hair 111 .. 111 - Ir. 0011 K rt1egcr 
0 \ 1 . C TOBFR 16 11 :00 a.n1. 
3: 0() l' 111 - Rt: \. ( ' la1 ton H ward ,ra, 
: 15 11111 - ., ng , cr,ice and pecial Mt1 ic 11 :45 a.m. 
R cepti n f \v ht1rche. I :30 p.m. 
. ciati nal Pr ject 
l\1 .. age - Rev. ile FL her 2:45 p.m. 
1 l F ~D 't , 0 TOBER 17 3 · 30 p.m. 
() ."' () 
~1. n1 . 0 ,, ti nal 1e . age - Rev. Earl 7: 15 p.m. 
\ illett. 
I <) : I : a. n1. Felio\\ , hip H our 
Reception of new Pastors 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor 
''PATIENCE'' 
Roman 5: 3 tate : "tribulation 
\.\ orketh patie11ce." The term ''pa-
tience·· i one of the grande t of ew 
Te tament word . It is hz,1po111onei 
( l1z,1po, '~under " and ,neno, ''re-
main"). normally rendered "patience 
endurance., in the ew Te tament. 
H O\\ e\·er it i not totally po ible to 
tran mit in the Engli h all of the full-
ne and ignificance of it meaning. 
It 1 a \\ ord which summon all the 
attribu te of manly virtue and the 
f acult1e of true courage and dedi-
cated per e, erance, and puts them 
into one. 
To Endure Hardness 
In clas ical Greek it ic; u ed to 
expre endurance in hard tabor hold-
ing up one elf under the tre of 
grief and bereavement, tanding firm 
in the hock and agony of battle and 
the nearne of death. I t is al o u ed 
ignificantly to describe a plant or 
fJO\\ er li\11ng and blo som1ng under 
unfavorable circum tances. In later 
Greek and Jev.. ish literature. it ap-
pea.r~ quite frequently ac; particularly 
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de cri ptive of that quality hown by 
martyr the piritual taying-power 
that enabled men and women to die 
bravely for their God without giving 
up to torture and pain. 
Thi is the ew Te tament word 
u ed in the noun and verb forms 
approximately 50 times, rendered 
·'endure, patience, steadfast." In Luke 
2: 43. the verb is u ed to set forth 
the fact that Je u "tarried behind" 
in Jeru alem. Paul ays in II Tim. 
2: 10 he endures" all things on ac-
count of the elect. Jame uses both 
the verb and noun in 5: 11 stating 
'we count them happy who endure," 
and then, 'ye have heard of the 
patience of Job." Peter has the verb 
twice in I Peter 2: 20, in the econd 
in tance as describing one who bears 
up bravely and calmly under ill treat-
ment, when he ha done nothing to 
warrant uch abuse. The writer of 
Hebrews remind his reader of 
former times when they ''endured'' 
i.e. tood up courageously under 
many afflictions (Heb. 10: 32). 
Paul commends the Thessalonians 
for their "patience ' under many per-
secution and tribulation (II The s. 
1 : 4). The Apo tle connect this man-
ly endurance with "hope" in I The s. 
1 : 3, and again in Romans 5: 3-4; 
8:25; and 15:4-5. In Hebrews 12: 1, 
we are admoni hed to run the race 
of the Chri tian life before u with 
·'patience. ' i.e. with tead fast con-
i tency and per everance and de-






Dev tional Mc\<;age - Rev. Vern 
Dunham 
Ac;. ociational Hour and Reaching th 
Youth of Ohio 
Mi . ionary Mee; age - Rev. Rt1 ~se 
Eber ole 
Pastor ' Wives Luncheon 
Educational Hour - Strengthenin 
our Foundations 
Message - Rev. Brt1ce Stewart 
A ociational Hour 
Song Service and pecial Muc;ic 
A sociational Project - Opportt1n 
ities Introduce Blessings 
Clo ing Mes age-Dr. R. T. Ketchan 
Pa tors are instructed to follow afte 
thi virtue of manly courage pur ti 
ing driving in the direction of suc1 
an e ential trait of true constanc 
( f T im. 6:11). 
It Is Not Passive 
T his is the word hupo111onei, ''pa 
tience, ' in the New Te tament, an, 
we can thu see the e ence and ig 
nificance of the great virtue et fort} 
by thi word. We may understand, tha 
it i perhaps a different kind of pa 
tience and endurance than we hav 
considered in the pa t. It is not en 
tirely a paitience that can sit down 
bow it head and passively endur 
the storm until it is past. It i no 
just "taking one's medicine" withou 
complaint. or i it merely a kind o 
dumb resignation with no murmur o 
prote t or revolt. But it is the spiri 
that bears up under difficulty an, 
distre without uccumbing to th1 
pre ure and pain. It is the tempe 
that bears things that are nearly un 
bearable becau e there i hope in i 
all and a goal ahead. As William Bar 
clay aid "It i not the patience whicl 
grimly wait for the end, but the pa 
tience which radiantly hopes for th 
dawn. ' It i that manly courage an, 
indomitable pirit which will not giv 
up to the trial, will not yield to th 
agony and train, will not ink dow1 
under the burden , but which keep 
u. on our feet with our face to th 
wind, becau e we belong to Christ 
Thi. i patience' - hitpo112otzei. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS" 
Our State Missionary Reports ... 
The e report were sent by our State Mi sionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh. 
,n June 15 to the pa tor of the We t Moriah Fellowship (concerning 
'e ter,1ille) and tho e of the Xenia Fellow hip ( concerning London). 
Grace Bapt ist Church, Westerville, Ohio. 
Services are continuing at Blenden Grange Hall on East College 
reet. Attendance has been ranging from 24 to 36. 
Rev. James Lee, Stanton, California, has accepted the call to 
astor this church. He will be moving to Westerv ille soon, with 
une 25th as his first Sunday as pastor. Brother lee is a graduate 
f Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary. For the past 3 years, 
e has pastored the Valley View Baptist Church, Stanton, California, a 
nurch started under his leadership. 
The financial help of interested churches has been an encourage-
1ent. Th,s has enabled the group to accumulate about a thousand 
ollars while waiting for the pastor to move to the field. 
Among those supplying the pulpit during recent weeks have 
,een Brother Robert Wills, Brother Earl Newkirk, Brother Gordon 
nlay, you r 0.1.B. Ed itor, your State Missionary and others . 
The Grace Bapt ist Church, London, Ohio, started Sunday Services 
n May 14th. Attendance has been running between 20 and 30 
nd they are now seeking the lord's will concerning the call of 
pastor. Their temporary meeting place is inadequate but it looks 
s though the Lord may be bringing a solution to this problem. A 
ood building site has been made available to them and one 
amily, not a part of the nucleus, has offered to pay the entire 
urchase price If financing can be found for the first of their 
uilding program, the rent that they are now pay ing on their 
resent meeting place would come close to making the payment 
n the loan. 
We trust that you will encourage your folks to continue to 
ray for these two churches. We are completely dependent upon 
~e Lord for any lasting results. 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
Grace Baptist Church, London, Ohio. 
Sunday Services were begun on May 14th, 1967 in two rooms 
of a new office building at 258 West High Street - route No. 42. 
Five families have committed themselves to the starting of this 
work and attendance has been running 21 to 31 with two additional 
fam ii ies showing an interest. 
A good building site has been made available to them One 
family, not a part of the nucleus, has offered to pay the full 
purchase price of the land. If financing can be secured to put 
up their first unit, the rent that they are paying for their presen1 
meeting place would come close to making a building loan payment. 
This seems to be the direction that the church should take since 
they could lose their present meeting place on thirty days notice 
Some assistance is needed from area churches in these early 
months if they are to have their best chance of success. At the 
present time, they are using borrowed song books and chairs. They 
will need about $200 a month financial support if the pastor is to 
give his full time to the work. Local offerings from the five families 
is expected to be from $232 to $268 per month. It is hoped that 
an addi tional $100 per month will come from Sunday School 
offerings, visitors and new families. The treasurer of the church 
is Mr. Elv in King, 140 Hawthorne, London, Ohio. 
Th e church extended a unanimous call to a young man 10 be 
their pastor. He has not felt led of the lord to accept so the 
group is continuing to hear potential candidates. The help of 
Ceda rv ille College has been greatly appreciated in the supplying 
of speakers as needed . 
Above all, encourage your people to pray for this infant work 
We are dependent upon the Lord for any lasting results. 
: edarville College 
: ontinues to Grow! 
Successful Meetings 
At North Madison 
New Baptist 
Fellowship Is Formed 
ecJarville ollege ha just pub-
1shed a new catalog with many new 
eature including explanation of the 
ualiler S)' tern. Copies are available 
ro1n the Registrars Office. 
urnmer . chool v. a5 conducted 
une 5-Jul y 14. 1~wenty-four course 
ere off.ered to an enroll n1enl of 
l,out J (JO. "'all enrollment is esli-
11ated at 50 ,,vi1 h the con1pletion of 
1addo l-la!l, a won1c11's residence 
1aU. 
1 uc111 1>1 ogr-e 111 a l) en 111ade on 
h 230,0 )0 additio11 t the caC leri,1 
l11ch "111 11101 tl1an double pre cr11 
a1>aci ) . "J he air-c nditior1cd facilit)' 
ill jend it elf 10 111all and lar g 
lanquet b) 1}1 '" l!l e of fol di 11g do r . 
\ 11 u 1,uild1ng on ca1111)u a1 ~ 
~1ng r d 1g11 d lo Jl10,11dt! 111 1 
la roo111 ailld of i e J> c . 
A twelve-day evangeli tic can1paign 
wa held at the Bible Bapti t Church 
1n orth Madi on May 7-l 8 with 
Rev. B. . Jenning , pa tor of the 
(1raham Road Bapti t hurch. 'L1ya-
hoga all · a evangel1<it. A ver,tge ,tl-
tendance wa the highc l of any n1e t-
ing~ held in the chL1rch, \\ ith I > 
n1ak1ng public <.leci ion~ Jor alvation 
or rededication. 11 1 th '}C attcnc.icd 
the n1eet1ng faith { ttl I}' ,,1 tcr n1a~i ng 
their clecision and h, \C C\ idc11ccc.t a 
desire for b,tpti 111 ,tr1d chttrch r11cr11-
l)crship, confir111ing the s111t.eril)1 of 
tl1eir dccison. 
s11l,;ci a.I cf fort a 111a{I .. <i Lt ri 11g 
the 111t:etings to l)rc, k th att n Ian 
r\;c )J"d i11 Sttnda)' cl1 )ol {>11 l ,1 , 14. 
n "'' rt:c >rel f _9() ,, ~ts r\!a 11 I tln 
1 l 1 at d at e, , x cc ti i n g t h J) r vi l u s r -
COJd 28 t i11 !<.65. 
M OHIC AN TRAIL C AMP 
''A CJ1r1st - Cer1t red Can1p'' 
Good ood Fun r1d f UowsJ11p Far11ily C mpir1g Tent or Trailer 
Cano 1ng Hors nanst11p W fer Sports 
Bring group or co111 e a lo,1e ! 
P. 0 . Bo, No. 72 M n fi Id, Ohio 4490 
BA 
Pa tor and t)ther \\ or~er\ frt)n1 
Regttlar Bapti t ht1rche 1n ' Ltlh-
ern Ohio n1et recenll) to organ1Le the 
outh rn Ohio Indcpcn(lcnt B<1pt1~t 
Pa tor ell \\ ship. con:t1tuti0t1 
~ ,1 tira""n tip and ctc.il)pleti Of ticcr 
are Re\ . Jo~eph hapn1~111 t)l (i~1ll1-
poli,. ('ha1r111<1n- Re\' . D n,1lc.i itt)llt-
111t1nd ol \\ hcelt:r\ht1rg. \ 1cc ( ' l1a1r-
'-' 
n1an - Re\ \\ 1ll)ttr J>ar11,h l)f J)t'I t" 
111ot1th. ccr ct<11 \. l "hc,e 111c11 i)I~1n t() 
10\ itl:: likt:-l111(1(iCli J),l\tt)I \ L)lll\LLIC th~ 
t,.1\ R .13 ( tL) lellt)\\ l11p \\ 1th tht:111. 
I h rce 111e~ t I r1g" 11 a\' l)~t: 11 l1c ltl .t, 
{)I tl11, ,vrit1ng. 1 he l,t')t ~)t thc,c ,, as 
at \\ 11\.:t:l~r,l)ttrg. rl llll \ \\~r 1t1irt\ 
)Ile i11e~e11t . In th' att~111o)n ,, ,rk-
sl1 lJ)s llll • "1 h l ... a)' Illa11 ·1n l Hi ' J> ·r-
s(lnal ll il1l StttLl\ '' an l ·• 11 ) g 111i-
zati )11 allli llll ltl 1 ,r ~ighl)l)J 11) lll 
ll il)lc l'-=tl 1, I r. )t1~ 
11 ) 111 c- • t 11 \.I I{ \:: , . I ·, r I l , r1 11 f 
1\ ll a1 r·,11g 111c r1t ~ · ,11 I 11lan tl1 
,, 1 111 ·, I b, tl1 111 n ,t t t1,. 
J1) t lllll 11 I 11 \\ 111g lll LI! I I 
11 ,u1 , t11 ll 1 tl1 1 , J Jll1 ti tt J)l 1dn 
l r Ltgl1t lll 111 J)II , t1 11 ll ·11 tl l ng 
AUGU 1967 PA E 1 
J I l 
Bo 
t t tf 01,i 
• • c, t,on 
irt l nd , Tr • 
6 
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AP L - 1967 
on B~ pt i,t 
B r B, ptic;t 
Ber an B,, p tis t f ~llo v<h ip O regon 
8 th ,1 Bap ti t , Toled.:> 
8 th I e.,pti t, Toi do (hon.) 
8 thl h m 8rlpti t , Cl voland 
Sible Baptist G1 a rd 
Bibi Mi sion B,,ptist Rey noldsbu rg 
Broo \idt' Ba pt i~ t Cleve land 
Bro n St Bapt ist, Akron 
Cal ar Baptist, Mass ,1,on 
C d1r Hill 8aotist Cleve. Hgts. 
C.1lvar Ba pti~t Be llefontaine 
Ca Ivar) Baptist, Byesvi ll e 
Calv ry Baptist Findla y 
Ca va y Ba ptist, Norw a I< 
Calvary Baptist, Sale m 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Calvary Ba ptist, Tiff in 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia 
Ce ntral Baptis t, Colu mbus 
E:nmanue l Baptist, Lora 1n 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanu el Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid.Nottingham Bapt ist, Euclid 
Evansville Bapt ist , Niles 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
Faith Bapt ist, Greenville 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
First Bapt ist, Elyria 
First Baptist, Ga II ipol is 
First Bapt ist, La ncaster 
F' rst Baptist, Mc Donald 
First Baptist, Medina 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist , Strongsville 
First Baptist, Stryker 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Fostoria Baptist 
Gra ce Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
$ 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Fa lls 
















































lnun nnu I B pt i t, Ar c nun, 
l k vi w 8,, pti t , Dund 
M,,, nn .1th,, B pt i\ t, Sp, inof i Id 
Mog.,do r Bnpt i t 
N"'w Ric ht.,nd B,,pt i t , B II Contor 
North Roy,,lton Bt1pt i t 
Northfiold 8,1pti t 
Norton C nt r B,,pti t, a.,rborton 
Sh.iron B,1pti t, Sh,1,on, P., . 
South C,1n,,,1n B,1ptis t, Athe ns 
T n1plo B,1ptis t, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lor,1in 
Whoolorsb ur g Baptist 
Cha m pion Bap ., N. Bl oo mf,old (hon.) 
Fairfield Ba pt ist, Th urston 
Fuller, Pastor Ke nneth 
























MAY - 1967 
Avon Baptist $ 
Berea Baptist 
Be rea n Bap . Fe llowship, O regon 
Bethel Baptist, Warre n 
Bethle he m Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Baptist, Be dford 
Bible Ba ptist, N. Mad ison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Blessed Hope Bap ., Springfield (hon.) 
Brookside Bapt ist, Cleve land 
Calvary Ba ptist, Be llefonta ine 
Ca lvary Baptist, Broadv iew Hgts. 
Calvary Baptist , Coshocton 
Calvary Ba ptist, Massillon 
Ca lvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Calvary Ba ptist, Xe nia 
Ce dar Hill Baptist, Cl eve. Hgts. 
Chaffe, S. L. 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emanue l Baptist, Lorain 
Columbiana Bible (hon.) 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist , Xenia 
Euclid Ave . Baptist , Lora in 
Eucl id-Nott ingham Baptist 
Evansville Baptist , Niles 
Fa ith Baptist, Greenville 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaste r 
First Baptist, Parma {hon .) 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, We llington 



































OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
H'i\ 
. . ·1s~1 
)~ 
Escanaba, Michigan 
Establishing Baptist Churches .. . 
w here there were none. 
AUGUST, 1967 PA GE 14 
Grn c Bnpti t , Cc1nton (hon .) 
G, co 8 ,1 p t i t , Cod l' r v i II 
Graco B.,ptis t, Sunbury 
Gr,,co Bn pti t , Wn1torvill (hon .) 
Gr,1c B, pti,t, Youngstown 
Gra h.1m Rd 81ptist, Cuyr1ho9il f ,,11 
Hunt1b urq B,1otist 
lmmnnuol B,,pt ic. t, Arc.tn um 
ln1m <1 nu ol Bilptist, Columbus 
lilkeview B"ptist, Dundoo 
Le nox, D. E. 
Mara nath a Bapt is t, Sp r1ngf 1e ld 
Memoria l Baptist, Columbus 















Mount Pl easa nt Ba p., All iance (hon.) 
New Lyme Bapt ist 
20.1 
12,( 
New Richla nd Bapt ist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northfie ld Bapt ist 
OARBC Women's Missionary Un ion 
f haron Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
South Canaa n Baptist, Ath ens 
Te mple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Ba ptist, Lorain 
Union Ba ptist 

















DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in the history of the Mission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home 
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond· 
e nce courses and literature . 
Staff members are happy 
churches in the spirit of Acts 
present the work of the Mission 






" Brethren, my (our) heart' s desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag· 
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V Sme lser, Supt. 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, Oh io 44118 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Informative Tape 
ls Now Available 
A tape entitled '·Marxi t Min trel '' 
avai)able to any pa tor, church or 
outh group on either a buy or Joan 
)a 1 • Thi tape i by Rev. David 
•oebel who i with Billy Jame H ar-
!i · of Christian Cru ade in Tul a, 
) klahoma. The tape i an inform-
ive expo e on Communi m and mu ic 
nade in America. I t is well docu-
r,en ted. Mo t of the information 
ome from report of the Hou e 
: omm1ttee on Un-American Activ-
t1es. 
An}' group or per on de ir ing the 
ape. hould write to Mr. Carl Bonzo, 
r.. Temple Baptist Church, Gallia 
tnd Waller t ., Port mou th Ohio 
- 45662. He wil l send the tape with 
n ·truction . Tho e who de ire to 
>urcha e the tape may do o by end-
ng the remittance by return mail. 
f one de ires only to borrow the 
ape. this al o can be done, on the 
·ondition that it is returned immedi-
ttely after being used. 
That which appears on this tape i 
110 t startling! Every young per on 
n o ur OARBC fel lowship ought to 
1ear it ! 
AN 
They Sing For His Glory 
Members of the Travelers Quartet (shown above - le ft to r ig ht) a re ba ritone, David 
Gaffner from Williamston, Michig an; bass, Robe rt King from Grand Blanc, Michigan ; first 
tenor, Ly le Anderson f rom Des Moine s, Iowa; second te nor, Haro ld Moore from Verona, 
Wisconsin and p ianis t, David Wa ll fro m Decatu r, Ill inois . 
The Traveler Quartet from edarville College ha been touring the rth 
Central and Northwe tern Uni ted State repre en ting the college. Part of their 
it inerary included the natio nal G ARBC conference which wa , held in ea ttle. 
Wa hington. They will complete their ummer chedule inging a t an1p 
Fore t Spring in Westboro Wi con in, Augu t 5-12. 
INVITATION TO JO IN 
• • • 
a Hospital and Medical Plan, 
Tailor-made for you and your associates in the 
Ohio A ssociation of Regular Baptist Churches. 
Includes Life Insurance at Group Rates. 
Additional Featu res Availab le 
M ajor M edical and Disab ility Income Coverages 
Low Cost! 
M inimum Health Requirer,1entsl 
Protection for entire Family' 
Clip Ou t And Mail 1 o: 
------ - ---------------~ 
DAVID H. SPEER 
/~ 1c}11gan Li fe Home Off ice 
Royal O ak, M1c~11ga,1 48068 
11 hou~ ol:>l 1ga ,o,, on n1y pa, f , r) lease fu, r isl1 
















OVER ONE BILLION IN FORCE 
MICHIGAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO MPANY 
Royal Oak, M1ch1gan 
• 
rvllle ell Llbr r 
____ ... d rvtll , 011 
ay a et a ? 
The tallest boy? No, that's George Goodwin, an elementary education 
maior. George is one of 19 young men that will be certified this year by the 
Ohio State Department of Education to teach in the public schools. 
Forty per cent of the graduates in elementary education are men. Most 
colleges only average five per cent. 
Approximately twenty-five per cent of our seniors graduating in elementary 
education plan to teach in Christian day schools or on the mission field. 
For CHRISTIAN COLLEGE COMPETENCE 
in TEACHER TRAINING EDUCATION? 
Write: Registrar 
\EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF A.P'TS AND SCIENCES 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
"for the \\'Ord of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
